
Dr. J.. WaIker ,Califoniia
ari.a.parelj: Vegetable

preparation, made chiefly from tbe na-

tive berbs found on the lower ranges
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, the medicinal properties of which

are extracted therefrom without the use

of Alcohol. The' question is almost
daily asked, " What is the cause of the
unparalleled success of Vikegak Bit-

ters 1" Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and. the patient

fbealtiii'. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
of 4be system. : Never, before in the
history of" the world has medicine been
comprmnderi'' possessing tbe remarkable
qn&aties of Yikegab Bitters in healing the
ick of every disease man is heir to. They

are s gentle as veil as Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of
th Liver ani Fisceral Organs, in BUious
Diseases. ''' ' ' '

The properties of De. Walker's
Tikegar Bittkes are Apenent, Uiapnoretic,
CafBuaatiex .."BU-itis- Aialive. Diuretic,
Seoative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-iilion- ...
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Hair Work.
MRS. WM. JULIAN,' opposite the

House, Ashtabula O.. would respect-
fully aSinotacfVi iU of tbi vicinity; that
be is "prepared' rli Join tire esr stylc.II kind

or work in hair, such aa bu.aidi.w, tLKLl.vu.
MAKING SWITCHES. c, Sc.

,J4Lpi8S BA T WANTED,
w joeDaia. nerworx

will compare well wliu . y . j work, while her
pilce are tux leaa. .

The fiver, Reliable Singer

.fit!

Sold on the Bloat accommodating terms, by
B. L.GROVEB. KjrjBsviJi, Atf't lor ja..- - Aab-

a
MOj K g;,

a2l - rj

Great Eeduction !

NEW IMPROVED
Florence, sewing - Machine

kzm .1 T- -o

84Q.OO OA HTT-- i
for particulara call on or addresa

A VPD C t'tlf
j y;?rark St, near Centre St., Ashtabula, O

Sawing, Planing & Matching.

Tlik mi1ersiu;nei having purchased
eoek, can be found at .be old stand, at Centre St.S. R. croasinc.
AX KINDS OF PLANING, MATCH- -

SAWING, ETC.,
will be done-wft- promptness, and at fa'r llvin"ts. 133f H. L. WEBB.

Kilndried, All Pine Doora
MB

$L75 to $ 1.25
1 HE Subscribe r, being convinced q1

tbe necessity of a low priced door, has made
fhem at lie above

Astonishing Low Prices,
An! au other goods In hii'rtne in the game ratio!

foi oash, aud oaaa only.

Sn&ll Profits '& Large Sales
1,Sr?.ail?,J;hf,u'1 .tockof Sask.Blinds.Vi1DBnMl,n.alutlf OBCa. over--

Uun'ir1 "liferent varieties
Of Monldinpi Scroll .wi done on fh4H..ABTBD To GIVE SAT1S?AC

A, X.artje &tot:k of
li$)g?Ln l?inQ on hand.

Also a large stock of Siding, Ceiling and

FliOORINC ,
AXrWAY8ON flAND.

Call aad see before yon buy, as I am determlnd
to make it an ohject for tbe people to buy of me.

Oflce and Hill opposite Church Park. Mam St.
AshtabnleT ...'& f tt.C.CCUW.

IT0R SALE.r-On- e of Marvin's
A wnal' .te4 Kire-pro- 6ales. anr a Biwk WaV
BOrWntiijrOeskr i. bCM. BbY

AsbUhDla.Jan . 1874.

ITHIEL STONE
SIS SUPERIOR STREET,

r ! i ''". '' '

. Has an

Stock of

CARPETS for'SPRING
Full Lines of

BOOT BRUSSELS,
TAPES TET BRUSSELS,

THREE A TWO PLY,
AND CHEAP CARPET

I wrmld call especial attention to an extra gradi
Of INGRAIN, controlled oy me in this markei
hat for bcaov ( dusiii and coloring cannot b.

" 11 iVrceDcd."

LOW j,tS AND LOW PRICES I

Remember that

rWITSrOT
ITHIEL BTOJfE,

j A

Vara mmA Ceuiatrj.
von jKuWa Htir..a - r J"T VT a

' Tktwnt py - . V. . , ,
vii. ui of wnuB( M ecou t iMauvnfH ta--

r . i . ir si.si.e, , m

V WM J. fAHIUL4Jrrui Brw sad Mantel
FjUnf Gun aiad BitortiM Coeda af All klbdm. 1

m. BOX &HuT GOa.
133 BcptrlcT Bt. QmUsl 0.

of

V WRDDKLL BCH7SK. twracr Bank awl 8ap- -

rterttrwj, ClmUnl Ofeio. tnwabu

i.T " -- " bobii, ca, rropt

Birca Ran, 121 War Stmt. -
ei

L. O. B. a HtjVT. rrante

'

KDWARn B VTW M&)vilml and ooovoH.1
k la. CHrUlST inainla aTiirM. Mllll. -

kiaeuoa or poimu "pkiumb--. "L. . "JlMlb7 ataLL 82iawBM,U.
(Palmer's Cocoa Creaa,

Best Hair Dressing.,

lCH WTS C LaHK. Caldwii.l Cn

l uncCT ug urrriuui remrng or aa.i miarw
. aniee-- . urerB soticiiea ana liberal ad--
ivBurw msue on consifrmDenu.

SEEDS at Tonrdoor! Th nf
' rei'Htlie LIVELAD PEED HTORIC. M.

Dtma jor vaiaxogue ...

siate put or
to order

any nartof the oimtry at lowest prictaA

u r. t rv ' w,

Pafnirs ! bra nera UiroufrlHiut th
11m' U'i ineir uest anu nnes icrauiinir

in itw mi uaii ujc ununi aiiue witu
naieo' Derrnraien me unite unimnir j

1,0013. oeuu lorwocnpuve irouiant IQJ
.1 .1 LI.' i . I It'vfl n't, II.

BUY IN CLEVELAXD,
Doors, Sash, Blinds and Lumber.
4 : TEACIIOUT & CO., 64 Mich

iiran street, keep constautlv on hand a
Ian?e etock. From 10 to v0 per cent, can be aved
by parcrmsinif ot ihem. and aleo be en re of petting
fir-- r qnalitr goorl Kemember the number 64

WHEN YOU BUY

FURNITURE,
Do not Call to examine onr stock, composed of

every variety OI

Rich 1 Plain Furniture

Of oar own Snperior Manufacture, and retailed

Prices Satisfactory to all.

Vincent, Sturm & Co.,
manufacturer of

EICH & PLAIN FUENITUEE.
116 A 118 WATER ST., CLEVELAND, O.

3ml26S

!' W L' LJ JTJ fTT Who owns a nair n
JJ V XjH) 1 DJU X bones ebonld send forfri rlPiiPrinrivA pironli. ni KAnu. t
for donbleirees. Adjustable to mit resDective
BiiGuiuB ui uurbes, aim cost only a dollar a set.

in i v. un. i.r..i i ur,,,
Cieneral A pent. U. S. A..

150 SVTES10B ST.. CLEVELAND. O.
4I12W

--A. PL are Gliajace I
AGENTS WANTED

To take charge of the interests and obtain sub
scriptions for tne

'FOREST & STREAM"
A Weekly Jonmal published simaltaneonely at 1

KKW YriRir a,, A DUir llit-- i nm.auu a llnaLfDiirmA1and devoted especially to

OUT-DOO- R SPORTS,
H amine1 Fishintr Yuchtinn.

ww . -- Practical NaturalniBiory.irisl, Culture. Ac. Jtc
IT IS THE OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE

Fish- - Culturists' Association

Th ftVtitvf T l jt
promote a healthful trHi rest in oot-do- recrea
" V. icuucu iatie ior uaturalobject. wiil pander to no depraved tacte?. nor

. ,n. rvertlhu l.it.mu... r i.L I vLfuiipui. land ana waterto those haee which always tend to make
j.uji.uM, niiu tuc vn iuuuh ana goon. a

SUBSCRIPTION, $5.00 per annum.
A liberal arrangpoient will be made with Agents

Seud for specimen copies and terms. Address
';p(JKEST & STREAM" Pubiishing Co. 1

1(13 Fnlton street. New York.
186 S. Third St.. Philadelphia. 4t 1864

ATTENTION
Farmers and Fruit Growers ! !

We offer for tbe Spring: or 1 874 a Large
and Select Assortment of

' NUIISEB T STOCK.
.'II 00 000 Peaches lading nrletie. rt.cfas. Pnoj low, oy the 1(H) or 1.0UO. Apples,
Pars. Flams, cherries. Quinces, Small Fruits.Vines, eic , in choice varieties- - Also a large As-
sortment of ornamental and deciduous Trreea. in.
eluding the Am. Sweet CUesiuut. Evergreens,

u i uup. viiuiuiu. v lues, Aoses. etc
A DESCRIPTIVE CATALGUE FREE.

One of the largest stocks or Greenhouse and or
Bedding Plants in Northern Ohio; SO.OOO TubeRe, Blooming Bulbs. Prices low by the 100 or
1.000.

We will pack with'eare all orders received for
spring planting aud give our customers the

of om wieie aM by the 100 or 1,000 in
t.TJ" 1'od',,, however small, will receive

f"' to Aaron Wilcox Co. bankera.
Ohio. Send for C'ataloent and PriceAlre8, LUOHIS & BRAINARD.

(Aveuue Nurseries.) PainesvUle. Ohio.

of

f S
to

3 SUPERIOR STREET.
CLEVELAND. OHIO.

REDUCTION

IN PRICE OF COAL !

I"0 meet the demands and neces--
sitlesof the times, we, the undersigned, will

sell Coai. for

OasH Only
it the following prices per ton (screened) at our
vard near L. S. & H. te. depot:

BRIAR HILL, Lump $4.75

WICK & WELLS' Lump 4.J0
ANTHRACITE COAL. Store and Egg.. 8 40

" " Chestnut 7.80

Delivery. 80

AH orders left with TOMBKS A BROTHER
promptly tilled.

6tiaM CTBOND MANNING,

SPRING.
BY THOMAS HOOD.

The air bites atrewdly it is rerr UI.

Conn'. eritlf spiriu.-- ! etlirredl uiilln-S8- ,

come !

Oa. I iiiiiiHWOu, voi.l o( rhyme as well
as reasO'i.

How cntlils: iliou llius poor human ualure
bumf,:

TUcre'a uo sucli season.

Tbe spriim ! I sliritik and bu udder hi ber
n ni' ;

For wiy, I find her breaib a biuer
liliirliit-r- ,

And stitier trum licr hlou-ga- ir ibey
Fr'Ui Siirina, Hie fishier.

Her pnisi s, llieii, p Imrjly pm-i- s sinir.
Anclb- - lu r lunrful laurealis arid up-

holders;
Who did nol feel as it Ibt-- had a spring

Poured down llicir slioulderg.

Lei oilicrs eiilucize her fi ral glmws.
From me they cannot win a single stan-

za,
I know her blooms are lull of blow and

so's
Tiie influenza.

Hit cowslips, stocks, aud lillics of the
vale,

Eer honey Mossoms, thitl you hear the
liet-- at ;

Her pansy, tlnffixlil nd primrose paie,
Art; tilings I sneeze at.

Smitten by Inezes from the land ol
plague.

To me all vernal luxuries are tables;
Oh, w here's ili- - spring in a rheumatic leg,

Si iff us a table's.

I limp willi agony, I w heeze and cough,
And qunke with aue thai iircal agila

ir.Nor dream before July ol leaving off
My

In sliirt, whaleyer f Htiegyrics lie
In fulsome odes too many to be cited.

The tenderness of spring is in my eye
And this is blighted.

TRUE LOVE.

I would that every angry shaft
From trouble's hitter sbeaf.

Would wing its flight to pierce my heart,
To give to thine relief.

1 would that every ill and woe,
' And every ctrking care.

Would force their way wiibin my breast.
Thai I lor thee might bear.

I'd genial deem tbe icy chill,
" The biting frost and old.

The stormy tempest, love, if tbou
Wert sheltered in the fold.

If my frail b irk were tossed about,
Of angry waves the sport.

Calm as on glassy lake, I'd feel,
If thou wert sale in port.

And if thy choice should o'er me pass,
To bless another's life.

His truest friend I'd evr be,
' Because thou wert his wife.

Bab I Konsng-- !

The follow ing story has appeared in the
Telegraph within a year or so bow long
exactly, we are unable to say ; but it mat
ters not, for the more' it is read and pon
dered, and the lesson it teaches allowed to
have its full weight in shaping our whim
sical and capricious notions and appetites,
tbe better. Let our safron colored tea'
guzzlers lay the thing to heart.
JOHN SPEPHEN'S PERICARDIUM.

"Now, I am going to tell you just
what ray husband said to me this
morning, Doctor, word for word,"
and the invalid, Mrs. Stephens, lay
back on the. sofa pillow, the very
picture of misery. Ihe family phv'
sician, who was called on an average
to tne btephenA mansion, three bun
dred and sixty times a year, drew a
chair close to the couch, and waited
quietly for his patient to open her
bock of complaints.

"Last night, you see, Doctor, I had
an ill turn, and he wanted to come
for you; but when I got so he dared
to leave me, he concluded we'd bet
ter let you sleep."

"Much obliged to him," said the
Doctor sarcastic emphasis on the
personal pronoun. "Last night was
the first undisturbed night's rest I
have enjoyed for a week."

Mrs. Stephens continued;
"This spell is the same as I had

the last time you were sent for, Doc
tor "

"A slight nervous attack," broke
in the physician, "nothing: more.

"Well, it don't make any differ
ence what you call it, it was mighty
hard to bear: but let me tell vou
what my husband said first, Doctor,
before, we go into the symptoms,
When he was going down to break
fast, he says to me, "Kate, what shall

seud you upj1

bays 1 "1 don't want anything in
the world but a good, strong cup of
tea. Tell Bridget to send it up in
the little tea-po- t. 1 saw, .Doctor,
that he did not move after I said
this, so I turned and looked up at
him, and such a picture of rage and
disgrust I never saw in my life. Fi
nally savs he "Tea ! tea ! tea ! It's
nothing but tea from morning till
night. Kate," says he, "you are the
color of a Chinaman, now. Why
don't you order a good piece of beef
stake, and a slice ot brown bread and

cup of chocolate? That would be a
sensible breakfast.

"But, John," rjays I, "you forget
that 1 am sick and have no appetite."

was all ready to crv, but I was de
termined that he ohould not have
the satisfaction of seeing the tears
fall

'Forget," says be, "forget! I wish
heaven I could forget! It's noth

ing but grunt and groan from one
year s end to anotner. i nave lost I
all patience with you," says he.
"When we lived in part of a house,
and you did your own house-wor-k,

you were as well and happy as any
body, and no man ever nan a pie.ts- -

anter little home than John Ste-
phens; but what have I now to love,

to come back to?" And this, Doe-to- r,

is what he ended up with
'Kate, says he, "you are nothing

more nor less than a drunkard, and
the sight of God, more culpable

than most of the men who stagger
through the streetn; because the ma
jority of.those poor devils have some
sort of an excuse for their conduct,
and you haven't the slightest. You
have a luxurious nome, a nusoand
doing his level best to make you
happy everything under the light

the sun to please you, and yet you
will persist in swilling tea." i es,
Doctor, swilling was the word he
used boo ! hoo 1 boo ! Oh, dear me!

think I should ever have lived to
have heard such dreadful language
out of my husbands mouth; and
then he says "and making me as
iniHeratMe a wretch as walks the
earth."

"Prettv d1 atthe doctor, with a shrug of hi.
broad shoulders.

"Oh yes," sobbed the victim, "and
so awfully coarse and i,i-:-j it t
had had a spell and died there beforehw very face, I don't believe he towould have cared a snap of his finger. I tell you, Dr. Ellis, there is
such a thine as a man's trettino-W- e

say
ened."

"Evidently," replied the physician,
with a laoonwrrrabsolutely painful.

"But, my husband has nothing in
the world to trouble him but fust
my poor health; and I ata sure I can
not help that." This remark ' wan
more in answer to her companion's
tone and manner, than the one single
word that had accidentally escaped
bis lips, and this the doctor felt.

"Aaybody would, thfols by tie

way he goes on," continued the irate
woman, "that I enjoyed myself with
spasms, and cramps and fainting fits.
Anybody would thiuk it was a pleas-
ure to me to feel, every time I see a
funeral procession, as if the hearse
was going to stop at our door next.
Oh, yes! such a life is very enjoyable,
very, indeed."

Doctor Ellis took no notice of
these last words; the man's eyes
grew luminous, and his whole face
declared that be consi lere-- l himself
mas er of the situation; and if Mrs.
Stephens had not been so entirely
taken up with her own ailments,
mental and physical, that, honest
countenance would have bertayed
him.

"You say," hebegan, settling him-
self in the large easy chair, and as-

suming a strictly professional air,
"that your husband has no hing to
trouble him but your health; how do
you know that, Mrs. Stephens?"

"How? Why how do I know any-
thing? By the evidence of my senses.
Dou't 1 know that John Stephens has
a splendid business that looks after
itself, a migniticent income, and
money enough to live on the bare in-

terest, as well as a family need to
live, if he never entered his office
again while he has breath?"

"But mouey isn't everything, Mrs.
Stephens," proceeded the physician,
with a calmness almost Mephistophe-lian- .

"There are other troubles be-

sides money troubles. How about
health, rnadame?"

"Health?" repeated the lady with
a smile she intended to be sarcastic
to the last degree.

"Health? Doctor Ellis! Why,
there isn't a healthier or a sounder
man than my husband in the United
States. He eats more in one meal
fhan I do in three months."

"There's .nothing the matter with
your husband's stomachy Mrs. Ste-

phens." Doctor Ellis shaded"Tin?
face with his hand, and waited fur-th- er

developments. Mrs. Stephens
mistook this attempt at forced con-
cealment for emotion, and immedi-
ately assuming a sitting posture,
brushed her eyes, and looked pierc- -

mglv into her companion 8 face.
"Why do you accent the word

'stomach,' so strongly, Dr. Ellis?'
she inquired in anxious tones. Mr.
Stephens was forgetting herself, and
this tbe Doctor hailed as an excel
lent omen.

"Only that I might make you un
derstand that a man's digestion
could be most unexceptionable, and
yet he be far from sound in other di
rections.

"Then you mean to tell me that
my husband is sick."

"I do."
"Perhaps you will go still further,

.and say dangerously;"
"If you do desire it."
"Oh, Doctor Ellis, how cold and

unfeeling you are! I should think
you ought to know by this time "
just here Mrs. Stephens broke down
entirely, and sobbed as if her heart
would break.

"Ought to know what, Mrs. Ste
phens?" inquired the Doctor, with un
called for deliberation.

"You ought to know to know- -

that my my husband's health and
life are of a good deal more conse
quence to me than my own. -

"Ah, indeed, interrupted the phy-
sician, with an elevation of the bushy
eyebrows, immensely suggestive of
a contrary opinion, as well as several
very excellent reasons for said opux
ion.

"Doctor Ellis, will you be kind
enough to tell me what's the matter
with my husband?

Mrs. Ellis was now on her feet.
tears all wiped away, eyes flashing
with resentful spirit, and only the
little quiver ot her lip, to show how
deep a wound the kind heart in her
bosom had sustained. There &he
stood, reproachful, defiant, determin-
ed, womanly. The Doctor was de-
lighted, and such an honest face it
was, that he carried around with him
from door to door, from sunrise to
sunset, every day in the year, that it
was a mighty hard matter to keep it
from an immediate betrayal of the
wnoie purpose. . .ctar . t -- iurs. oiepnens." said he. "vou
have no cause to be alarmed. If I
can only get your in
this business, I feel eertain I shall be
able to make a well man of yonr
husband in a few months, at the
longest; but, as true as I sit here be
fore you, 1 cannot do this alone."

"Why have I not been infci nied
of this before?" broke in Mrs. Ste
phens, imperiously.

Who was there to inform vou
maaamr lour husband does not
know his condition, and I should
really like to be told when yo have
Deen sumcientiy calm to hear aI
that was necessary for you to know."

'But, Doctor Ellis, I should think
you ought to have understood that
my own health and comfort are
nothing compared to my husband's."
Jure. Stephens was weeping again
I here is no saenfica that I would

not make for him."
"Curious creatures " mattered the

doctor; "delightful bundles of con
tradictions! How the mischief should

know, Mrs. Stephetis, how much
you care for your husband? I am
sure you have spent tbe last hour
complaining about him. Is that the of
way women generally testify their

.i 7 iregaru ior ineir nusoands!
Oh, don't, Doctor Ellis, please

don't. I will never complain again to
never if you will only let me know
what I can do for him. Do vou
know, Doctor, I had begun to think
lately that something must be amiss
with him, be was growing so irrita
ble. Poor dear! . how wicked and
thoughtless I hay) treated him."

"Ihis, then, is the trouble. I shall
take it for gran ted, madam, that you
know something about phvsiolog -
and can follow me without difficu-
lty."

"O yes, for mercy's sake, go on."
"Very well; I find that the peri-

cardium "
"The pericardium?" repeated Mrs.

Stephens.
"You know what that is, I sup-

pose?"
Evidently Mrs. Stephens' ofknowledge was limited. She theshook her head in dispair. 'Something

about the heart is it not?' she asked
last.
"Yes, the pericardium is the mem-

braneous sac ' that holds the heart.
Well, sometimes this sac it is no
matter about particulars, Mrs. Steph-
ens," and Dr. Ellis suddenly came ofa stand-stil- l.

of"It is enough, though, for me to
that we art both passably anx-

ious that his heart should remain
where it belongs, lit, Stephens
muHt be amuHed. He wants ttja opera,
the lecture, the social circle, euter.-tainin-g thebooks a happyi ou play and do it

sing, you not, ofMrs. Stephens?"
"Ohyes- -I used to," and Mrs.

Stephens tones were so pitiful now

obliged to wipe both hi. eyes add hisnose. Before he was aware, the lao.
i.

"Well, try it again; get a teacher,
and go to practising."

"But how am I going to manage
my spasms ?" sobbed the lady.

"Well. perha:s between us both
vou using vour will power, and think
ing of vour husband, going out with
him. and taking care of him and I
doing my best in my way we may
be able to subdue them; but you
must remember this, madam do not
let Mr. Stephens have the faintest
suspicion that you think anything is
the matter with hini; and above all
do not treat him like an invalid
Just amuse him, and all that, you
know, just as you used to when you
were hrst married.

Anoth'-- series of sobs from M
Stephens.
The Doctor arose to go. His patient
had entirely forgotton that he had
left no prescription.

"About tea, Doctor?" she asked
as he prepared to leave. Do you
think it very hurtful i

"As an occasional tonic, I have no
objection to tea; but as a daily bev-

erage, madam, it is an invetition of
the devil. Good morning."

joiiii Biepnens sougnt ins nome
that evening with a heavy heart.
mis wile tie believed a counrmed in
valid, or hypochondriac it mattered
little which; one was as bad as t
other. His remonstrances were of no
avail, he was doub ful even whether
his wife loved him. He opened the
door softly with his latch key. 1 his
had become habitnal; seldom did the
gentleman show himself to' his be
loved wife until after the dining bell
had summoned the faintly to the
dining room.

A strain of music met and trans
fixed him on the very threshold.
Abt's beautiful song was 'being ren
dered, and his wu&was the musician
He was just in, time to hear

.tJiTjM yes that cannot weep,
Are the sadd st eyes ot all."

For a full vear this charming voice
had been as silent as the grave. .

"Company, perhaps." he muttered
Curiosity overcame hira- - lie opened
the parlor door aud stepped in
There was Mrs. John Stephens, be
comingly attired, all alone, as en
thusiastic over the fine rendition of
a piece of music as he had ever seen
her.

"What does this mean, Kate ?" he
asked, with outstretched arms.

"That I have given up tea, aud am
going to try hard to be welL
guess my voice will all come back,
Jhn."

"I guess so," he replied, folding
her tight to his heart.

Three months after this the cure
was so radical, that Doctor Ellisj
made a clean breast of the whole
thing; and there is no word or set
of words that can provoke so hearty
a laugh in the happy home of the
Stephens as this physiologically one

Jrencardium.

Death of the Chimpanzee.
From the London Daily News.

three years has had the honor of
separate apartment in the monkey
house of the Zoological Gardens, re-

cently died after about two months'
illness. Of all the members of the
ape tribe the chimpanzee is probably
tne most tractaoie, ana oi au chim
panzees Joe was perhaps the best
tempered fellow that ever existed,
The readiness he always exhibited to
learn any new trick, the ingenuity of
his keeper could devise was remark
able; and the good temper he always
displayed when asked to perform
them for the beneht of visitors was
not less surprising, He emulated
the achievements of Blondin and
Leotard with equal success, and seem-
ed especially proud of himself when
he was ordered to go through the se
ries of gymnastic exercises which em
braced the teats that have made the
names of those men known all over
fbe world.

If a nut were presented to him he
would not crack it. in the usual way,
but would place it under the donor's
foot, and assist the process by ad
ministering a sharp blow with his
fist on the toes Of his unsuspecting
visitor. He always seemed devoted-
ly attached to his keeper, and when
ihut up close in his room would sum
mon him by repeated knocks at the
door. In the' evening, when the
time for bidding him 'good night"
approached, he used frequently to go
in o quite a frenzy of grief, tearing
bis hair, rolling on the floor, and
screaming out like a d,

spoiled baby witli extra strong lungs.
.Nevertheless, he was really good- -

tempered, and was never knovyn to
maliciously attempt to hurt any one.
He would show his visitors to the for
door with the utmost politeness,
turning the handle and opening the
door without assistance, and shaking
hands with bis departing guests. Joe
had one faut. He might have taught
pick-pocke- ts a lesson in the piliunug
me of business which would have

borne dangerous fruit in a London
crowd.

A Horrible Tragedy. A dis
patch from Austin, Nevada, on the
1st iijgtant, gives particulars of a
horrible tragedy in Smoky Valley.
Ch-irle- s Eck-tef- u hits been for a long
time jealous or his wire on account

attentions paid her by a youn
man named INoiton, and they fre
quently quarreled about him. Yes-

terday a man named Osterhaus weut
Eckstejn's, fouud the door closed,

and getting no response opened the
door, and on the floor Jay naked the
body of Mrs. Eckstein, cut to pieces,
her head split. At ber feet lay
their two little girls with their heads
nearly severed from their bodies, and
near them the dead bodies of Eck
stein and young Norton grappled in

death struggle. Eckstein held a Jarge bowie knite, covered with
blood, in his right hand, Norton a
dragoon pistol with four chambers
discharged. There is no living wit
ness Qt the terrible affair.

Since the manufacture of steel
rails was commenced, experiments Boys

have repeatedly been made for the
purpose of rolling the flange and
neck of the rail of iron, and the head

steel- The trouble has been that
steel, which requires less heat

than the iron, would scorch in .hat
but an experiment at the Hens-sele- ar

works at Troy, New York, a
days ago, appears to haye en-

tirely overcome this. The I'imes, of or

that city, states that the success of man
rolling depends greatly on the skill

the heater, and the judioious use
the "damper." The trial was wit-- .

nessed by a large number of iron-
masters, and the new rail was cut

small pieces and sent to
manufacturers about the on

The wear of the rail conies on
top alone, and if that is of steel,

answers msl as well as a rail made
steel. By this method the cost of

rail will also, it is claimed, bo ma For
terially reduoed.

The Daiibury 'Kexci man says
There, is nothing that will change a
man so much as great'gricf, uuless it

ibaviujj Q$ til mtfusittCiW,

A New York dentist gives a pre-
mium chromo for every tooth he
draws.

The Brooklyn Argwt is of the
opinion that a kind word will always
go farther than a flat-iro- n.

Advertisements printed in Chinese
characters
.

are beginn ing to appear int 1 1 atne uanrornia papers.

The editor of the New Berlin Ga- -

zttte wants to trade his Midland rail-
road stock for an old setting hen.

A custom-hous- e niau writes that
he has heard ladies of refinement,
wealth, position and education, lie a
custom-hous- e officer out of counten-
ance.

Butler will, be fifty-si- x years old
next November. The proposal to
makethe anniversary of his birth
a day of national fasting and prayer,
excites much enthusiasm.

An exchange asks, "Is there any-
thing that man cannot do?" To
which Dr. Wood, of the Glasgow,
Ky., Times, replies: "Yes, sir; we
have never known one to suckle a ba-

by."
The Chicago Tribune prints a po-

em, in which the writer wishes she
had "a heart full of sweet yearlings.'"'
flow the persecuted autnor musi
have yearned to fumble among that
compositor's hair.

Twenty-on- e freshmen were recent-
ly suspended from an English college
because a professor couldn't find out
wtio placed a ten-ounc- e, tack in In?
chair. He, however, fcuew.all abou.
who sat down on k.

The quickest way we know of to
make .a man believe that there
nothing in the world worth living
for is to excite him into chasing a
cat across a yard where two or tiiree
clothes-iiue- s are innocently swaying
in the evening breeze.

sheriff as Special Master Uouiiiuatjioutn.
SAjUE oP lands and tenements. AS

TAiiULA COMMON FLKaS, Fed. Term, 134.

Laden K. Simjlor
agaiLsi- Order of sale.

Ueoi A. oueeter tal.

J )l virtue of au Order of Sale du- -
JL-- s ly iieaeu Iroiu bttiU Court m tue above um
iu uiv directed, I will uiier lor sale by way of puu
uc auciiou, ai ide door of llie court uuuae m Jet.
ciauu, Abliutuuia couuiy, oiiiu, ou Aaiuruity. in-

lbttt Da of MaY, a. u. ls74t
lietween tbe boon or 1 P. it. aud 3 o'clock F. to
of etia uay. LUc luiiuwiiig deouriocu Laud ai.
iciietueiiia, to wit:

Situated iu the Village of Ashtabula, county
Aaniauuia aud otaie oi ouio, and kuuwu no put
.i juol en oi r. jiadiuau a ptai ana uoutided
luilown; Coiuuieiicjiii. at lue uuitucaut co.ucr
ottii lot. ou lue Meat Hue ui jiaiu eiieei, ruuuiii,
tuenve weei aioug lue uoi tu hue of eaid lot au
tne aoutu uue oi uuiou Alley, auoui loo Icet to tii.
west nue ol Imi a, lueuce aouiu aloui; lue H.r
hue of Lot 54 about, tfeveuty-uiij- e icel to lue auuu.
taue of ixt o4, idcuce ca?t aiuu aam Eroaiu unc o.
Lot 54 loriy-eiU- l t46 teet, lueuce uurui uaraiu..
wun tue west nuts oi lot 54 eixtecu ieet, tueut
easterly, parallel to tue souin hue
said jLtot 54, aud mileeu ieet uotuieriy inert
Iroui about Oue uuudied aud --eveuieeu teet to tut
wett ime of alaiu e tree l, tueuee uurtlicriv aiou.
me weai liue of Main at reel tixty-iure- e leel ix
tue place oi Detfiumuir, lugeiner wnu lue boiiei
euiue. noctures and appuneuauce luereou.

jL erius casu. Appraised at
1. L. UAKT,

Sheriff, aa Special Master Couituibaiouer.
SherUTa Utuce, Jcuerauu, O., April. 7, 1874.
Edward H. Fitcij, FlainliiTa Attorney,

M ) W fiAT.V Turr. Wr, Kfvtraav swi a.n i, V MVU T VOt
iuTKt aud a in.a size, tor ante a) uiih uu,

l luu uudersignea would respeci- -

tiuiy auuouuce iu we citizeua of auuuuui.
aud vauiuity, tuat he can uow be lonud at uu ui.
ouuiu. Otpobi',e ujutL 0 ilau, wun a cuotce selei
uou oi ooaieru and eeleiu jt'isn, oy&ieia, dtc.

AolocJt: oi pure Cod Liver on, constantly u
nana. CliAo. uLiUiAi.

am. 1258.

Notice lo Touuvhlp Assesaors.
Pile Towuolup .dsssesors of tiiesev- -

JL eral townsnips uf tins Couuiy, are hereby re
quel tea to meet at me Curi Houoe lor tue pui
pooe oi arguing upon a uuiiorin meiuuu oi asaies- -

tueui, on rrituy April iu, io(4.
w . ii. cnowsLL, Auditor

Jefferson O., April, 2, 1674. tutio

AdiniuisiraCur'n IN o lice.
MOThJj is Hereby giveu tnat tin

X uudersitfued uaa ueeu udiV auouii Led au.
uiiaiiued aa autniuiturator ou tue estate of aopm.
a. AiicKUiaou, ueCeoaed, late of Asuutuunt, a&uU
uuia couuiy, uiuo.

aUtoi CJ4.O. W. WA1TE.

O.TJCE is hereby given, that tin.ll uuoer&igueu has UeeuapuuiuLeu auininiaii.
tor of me estate of Aluiira Jtiurt, iae qi Asutabuiu.
county, uectaeeo.

tvAtutl LAIS, Administrator.
April 11th, 1674. iitiattf

House aud Lot For ale.
offer now my iiouse aud lot foi

L sale. Coueieliug of iloube .Burn Camay
mtuse aud woou-nous- ail well omu, aud in gtu..
oruer. pieuty 01 soit water; el mated on Cent.
oireet a lew roda west of lue A. X. f. Ifepv.
jfrice $.j,U0d ; poaaesbiou jfiveu about Uie urst o.
juay.

J. BlfDEB.
Ashtabula, April 1, It 74. i4i3m

Jlo Whom It May Concern,
TAKE this opportunity of sayiui.

aiy patroua aud irieuua tuat uaviug left asuu
uuia, 1 deeire a speeuy settlement ol uiy accouun.
aud 10 invite an to can upon l. o. r ibher,
wuu uaa iu uio uauuB an my uooa.fi Ol aCCOUUI, uu.
win Kive due atleuliou to ibe business, itxpreet,
lue lue hope tuat uie same proiuptueea and atleu
liou tnat uaa cuaiacierized your deal with me iu
tue past may te Continued, l am aa ever.

va loura, o. b. MO-S-

For Sale
PIIE subscriber otters for Sale 01

Trade for personal property

manufacturing wai-o-n ppokea. nick handles
haiumer haudlea, etc. Toe 'machine ta in tfooi.
ordei, aud uew , aud will bv aold cheap.

Apuly to P. F. GOOD.
Asutabula, O.. Feb. 24. 1874. 3m !.

VISITING CARDS equal to tl..
Copoer Plate, and on the flneat Briifo

Board Cards, at the TELEGRAPH Os FK'K

ASHTABULA

Steam Engine Works!

t

FBINK & WIKE, Proprietors.

Main Street, - ASUTABULA, OHIO
OP

Stationary & Portable Engines
WIIAPTrNQ, PfLLEYS, MILL GEARING, 4c.

CIDER AND LUtkHfetS PKKSS JACK
bClUiWS OF ALL

All kinds or Machinery Rupairinn Dromnllv at
tended to. A specalty of Steam and Gas Ki l tines.

lyl817

MANSFIELD & COMPANY

PKICES REDUCED GENER-
ALLY !

SIO.OO
a good man'a suit, dark well made. Two

uoiiarsouys a good Working Pantaloon.
Ten Dollars buvs a Black Beaver

OverriMt. .1.(U buys a' Boj's Overcoat,

REMEMBER
the Clothing at S Public Square is Warrantedas represented and we are not Undersold.

OUR REDUCTION IN PRICES
Is ruinous, provided It is to continue anv lcngih

time, bi t prices must advauce in all kinds ot
Merchandise, aa titer are being sold much less

tue cost oi production. However we shall
continue our

REDUCED PRICES,
til after the Holidays!

We are below the

Fanio Lino,
manj of our goods.

GREAT BARGAINS
I-N-

Undorwoar,
SO and 75 cents, and our ONE DOLLAR can't

he beat.

UMBRELLAS
ForaWelDay

wrrn't forget to can at oe mono --ijwh,

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE !

" Small Profits and Quick Sales."

JOHN DUCRO WOULD CALL
attention to his Large and

SPLENDID STOCK OF CABI-

NET FURNITURE.
The resmt of his enlarired and inrreared fxflli- -

lie lor butimess.
HeisPrepiredto, & is Jelling

Cheaper than any other ettatitittinieui. of the kind
in the country or city. I nu-a- w hat I say, aud

would invite the paMie in peneral to nee for them
ieles before buy i ti;; elsew here. I am making U
an object for any one to uive me a call, aud it
wilt pny them welt for coining to see a Urv stock
to select from, whit-tii- as lureas any in aucitv.
Having sMsteeu yearv eirience Id hucintV and
baying all my stork direct from tbe manufacturer
fciast. and conducting-m- own buMneM euihles
me to ntfll lower than any competitor in the

My work is as it always has been thebest,
I alno have on han-- a large etock of Eastern

work, w hich I sell very low ; amou which will be
iuuiis, oed lounges, carpet aud rep

lountri'A.
spring Mr.ttreaeea, at rednced pricea ot

n owu make.
Dou t foret the places few door aonlb of Fifkilhnian A Co Flonrand Feed StoreAlwpartuular attention paid to carpet laving.urwn and Cron.ce hatfD;. all of Which' willte done wttl. readiness and dispatch.

CJX2.ClOXtO,l3LiHg.
1 also keep cousuntiy on hand a lanre assort-.ite-

ol ready made Cottius. ICose Wwu imitation,
diack Walnut aud imitation of black Walnut, all
f which I can trim in two hours notice, in any
tyle requeieu, equal to any city, aleo have a
plendid llenrae in readiness wtaer called lor.
Ubavb Clothks. A new leature Uaa recently

eeu auded to tuis luruiture tstabliseuieui or
L"uderiaK.er's dfpartment of it one

auat cauu,(faii to commend itceii to tiiectnnuuui-t.y,au- u

will show the disusinuu ot tuu proprie-
tor to make bis esuttmsuiueut as perlecl as iuy

e It will go "r to relieve the work aud bustie,
tucidenul to, ua 1)0 repuguaut in seasons of he

.eavument. of preparing tue remains of the depart
i for ott rial. This consists in keeping ou uand

iud rea'y for tmuiediate ue, a stitck of grave
clethcs A variety 01 suoud, to. oolti mule and
iemale,made up with mucu tasie aud appivpri-lenes-

various in price, aud boiu blatfc aud
nite materials. A siu;-orue- r funcottiumnv,

therefore embrace the hatl.limeuts of the dead,
aud tbus'save the friends of the A :jeased. in tbe
midst ol fTief in n uucb thai seems particularly
disagreeable anc nco gritou in the wayofpreoa-rat-o- u

for the grave.
JOHN DLCKO.

Ashtabnla, Ohio, Jan 1st. 173. HJS'

uEATlIEU AXD FlDUNt.
11ENC11 &, WEUiLEN Alanufac- -

iurers Dealers in Lt-V- I II lr.lt dc ft'jl-tMii- h
iu ibe Hollow, opposite I'hueuix Foundry,

lain street, Aihiaula, ouio.
CASli-HAli- l FOU ULUiis, FELTS & CALF

dfet received, and now Ibr ailc as good an as---

ieu stock of
UKATUEK AND FlNulNliS

s can be louud iu auy Wm(tii Market, auu
uicu tviilbe sold on Uie most reaaouauie tctiu&.

. uope to make nun object lor Jboot uuu uoe, and
aaruess Mauulactuieie in me vicinity, lo lavor uie
vilh their patronage, leeiiu sausueu inai 1 can
-ii hir-ii-i ueeded lu tueli business aa

jueapaacan ue louuu in ClevelauO, or ce. tue
jjiBieru Markets, meieoy saving treigbl aud iravei- -

.i expenses, and loss oi lime.
All are cordially invited lo call and examine uiy

before purcuasiug eiewuere. Couuueui tnat
4 can tuaA it lor your interest to buy iu inns
uarkeu 1 shall lae pleasure in seeing my oiu
neuds and the public, auu suowing iheui my
ttock. beiow, 1 give 4 partial tist oi articles :

spauisnaud siauguter, cole, upper aud uaruesa
.eatuci. suauisnaud siauguter fcip; J?reucn can
iiirikiu: oLa.uu. nemlock can auu kip , collar
.eatner aud uorse uiues iueu d auu nuuitu a
rocco ; band aud lacing leatuer ixuiugs, uuiuius,
toppiug and russets.

r ilJLli.lVJfia.
aasta. pega. thread, webb, fackard'a Ink, iron and
.Ai nails, round uead tacas, urisue, awia, luuur
.aert, piuceie, sand stones, rasps, auivet 2oal
size sticks, and strapc, boot trees, snoe lace.
punches lasting irons, eyelets, eydel seta, sutcn- -
A'ueels, sutcn-uiuraer- ueei suaves, cug pioucB,
iinp awls, welt knives, elastic, neel ball, stitcuing
com, lasting lacKs, neel aud toe plates, boot biac.
.ug, hoot brusnes, uaruesa ous, ano au jtiuue 01
imshinu IrtiiiM. etc. etc.

FRENCH & WEJBLEN.
Ashtabula 1ST1. lifts

House to Iteiit, and Horse
for Hale.

I T
tlOUSE next east of my dwelling
I'our rooms tlnisbed : puuiu aud siuk cuuvvuieui.

oodiioase ana spring nouee ; good cellar. $5 per
.uouih auiil spriug, aud longer if besired, ou lair
Letms to be agreed upon.

VULMJ uousiv, last, geuue and sonna. race
15U. on credit U: desired sua airreed to.

K. v . uruan um.
Ashtabula. Not. 11th. 1873. l?45if

JUST OPENED.
Cheap Night and Day

Ml
L HE Subscriber has just opened a

'tore at the Station, in the new building erected
u the Rogers' Coruer, where may be found at all
lines, a supply ol urain corn.tjatg. Heal. sc.

Also, a stock of

GROCERIES,
Embracing all needful supplies for family nse, ot
tue choicest and best qualities, aud and all new
.Tesb.

Also a Stock of CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
It is the intention of the subscriber to be np

iith tile times in the excellence of bis goods, and
.he low figure at which they will be offered to the
mbiic. A snare or patronage is solicited.

htahola. Feb. IS. ta N. . HUMPHREY.

till
- ,A,tm...

'Nature's Great Remedy
TOR ALL

THROAT and LUNG
DISEASES!!

Tt IS the Vital BhnrinlsT n tt IHmm T Ak,;.l
" pruvc&a m me aisin.auon oi tne tar, by

which its Highest medicinal properties are rcLaintd
Tar even inia crude state has been recommended by

offisred to theafflicted torthe foilowinj? simple reasons:
I. IT CURES.--M- Ot 6v aAruAtl tiAaim L

but by dissolving the phlegm and assuring- naturt to
throw off the unhealthy nutter causing the irritation.
In cases ol seated consumption it both prolongs and
c"uc' uuracnsomeine uie ot tne afflicted mrterrr.

a. ItS nealln? Tarlnrinl airrw. lirsnn tKs Imlilsrl tin- -

tace of the lungs, pettttrating to tack diseased fart,rehennf nain ana smAJmim r'anfiiMaandnai
3- - Itubipiesandbnkicubsthsbloo0, PositiTe-l-y

curing R humors, from- the common wmpli or
eruption to the severest cases of Scrohila. Xhousanda
ot am davits could be produced from those who have
felt the beneficial effect of Pins Tru Tai Cosdiai.
in tho various diseases arising from iMruRrriss or
THE BLOOD.

4- - It inrigoroUt Uu djfftxtmt twgatu and restart
the appetite.

All who have known or tried Dr. L. Q. C. Wis-haa-t's

remedies require no references from us, but the
names of thousands cared by them can be give to
any one who doubts our statement. Ihr. L. Q. C.
VYtshart s Great American Dyspepsia Pills and
Worm her. Props have never been equalled, h ot
tale by all U and btorekeepcrSf and at

Br. L. a 0. WISSAST'S C5ee.
So. H3 X. Semui St., fhUmP,

L. MUNSON'S

Supporting Truss,

"PlIE vSubst'riber wishes to bring
A. before the public his pateut

DOUBLE t SLXGLE SUrrOKi- -

IX G TKUSS
i

recontly Invruteil. that Is found to answer ut
of such an Instrument more ,' '

ia rt t ciun
II HI K IlllUITIW IIHIVUUi ii-- .

,rbT,o,:",;;ow
Willi urrtlll UI IM"'" . V , , v. .a.iirallCT- -

it ....... and ne nmnainiI- - - ullflr-rill-

ihat tt will bo fouud a niossim.' h' d;'''from this complaint. rom
wh.. hav. lissd ihe I rass. ,,,.,.,i:rn.pnuex of it. ...pre- -

laliou autt merit.
nt. Trusses are a. .o.ror -.

n. niicu, -tahrahula;. L Mont, (irweli,
.

and
.
by

II 1HT. IHV ..v, " , ...
ritMir at his iu mi, vn.o

I.. Mi:NS.'Ntr I! 1 .1- -

I K I TKli-llf- JiniiH-t- i iu tnr
U neatest styles of tn an at tne

ot

DRUGS
DRUGS!!

DRUGS!!!
)wiGS, Patent Me.liiines", Per He

iisrt Soaps, Wines and l.iqnoi .or
Kaney and Toilet

i'Iiovi lawoas. ble
..
re

arni.boa Bruabss, sc., at utrdly
D. D WATTSSOXV

OppoaiU Rnn, AilitaWqla, U. la

xn oxions,

Ivillinery,

"Wall Paper
Books. Stationery, Newspapers, Magaatnea

Picture Picture Frames, Glass, Baby Carria

ges, etc. L. LYON.

Oonmiat. Ohio. 8mol43

1 4 M

f i'"-i;-l-

mm &
0

WANTED! WANTED! I WANTED!

Things that we wart more than Overcoats
Ileavy Keady Hade Clothing

BUSH OF TRADE I

RAPID REDUCTION O STJCKI

READY CASH 11

These are what we want, and therefore we on
the abOTe lines of CLOTHINU

vr cost
for the next thirty days.

AT COST AT COST!! AT COST I ! t

We hare marked these goods In plain Azores,
and shall nor snmaer over any of them if we c
sell them at coat.

A'ew Goods! Neto Goods 1 1

These good are fresh and new. pare based for
last fall aud this winter's trade and iroods thai wa
can recommeud We include in the abore sales
dozen or more Suita and pants to be glade to Older
from tne

FINEST GOODS IN TUB MARKET.

This is rare oonortnnitv to hot tfnthlnvehMn
zSS WB "iU

tS Don't let snca an cpportunlty ba lost 1

Tours truly.

WAJTB SILL.

Next Store belcw Post Office building.

AfhUbuia. Jan. Ha. 18T4. 1M

CKUJ1BS
Are a modern stove Are better. bccMM

aOiieh fai better lhau i I IT Ihev ifivi a ttuei uloaa
auv other in existence tinut any omer puila

COMFORT
Yield a brilliauu ailverv aheeii. with leu than hall
ibe labor required when other polishes axe uscd

CUUMBS
Are a neat and cleanly .Can be nsed rren In
article, makiiia no dirt Q y ike parmr v tLboot tbe
uva uuo. .u uku UUIUHI Ot rOUUIUIB

COJ1F.OUT
fDruiturtt or earneta.

lias no dinaereable mil utiroua or strone acid amell
when prepared for ae, bai are pleasant hsirnirae

C'KUil BS
Are pat np In neat style In each box are It
itoti in a Krm more OF sticaa ; 1 stica m an
ounrenieut for ute lhau 4cieut for any stove,
iu other falifh. thus all waate it saved.

COMFOUT
Are the cheapest polish In the market, because one
box at IU ceuls will nolish as mack aBrfiea aa at
ceut's worth of the old poiisbea.

CRUMBS
lave lust taken the la eoainerJrioa wiik

1st prem at the lodl- - OF several of L- h- h of
anapolis exposiiitm, tha old sion uoiUkee

COMFORT
Buy Crumbs of Comfort of yonr ator keeper,

trhe has them, or wi'l procure Ibem for joe ; Il atsen I as one dollar, your unc mou is. saase e4
your nearest expres. station, aud wrwill mru yon
ten botes, and samples w Barllelt s Biackian aasl
rean oineing. ire- or cost.

Cbuiusop CoairoBT can be had of all wholesale
Uroo rs and dealers In the I oiled states, and he-ta-il

them the most prootable, from the tact that
the; are the fastest selling article in market.

11. a. mnjLiiT a o.,
IIS .VsrM Prmt St. fatfaeWfUte.

CktrmiHTt SI . Arm lort,
43 Broad St, bottom. IMS tm eou

j CFTWTI

A Saro Tour Floney,
Sjts Tour Tamper

Trnlnff Ovsral rrre
tclm. T"T are Clear I

Brllliaml Are
mule fro--II Onsrtx, and highly H

enable wea-e- r to
sse perfectly at any
distance.

SPEI
15S (OLD BT DIPKIX80N.

HARNESS, &c
O. POIU),

I AS on hand a cj.mm! ascMirt metit t
Harness of various kinds. Heavy and Light.

and Double, ef ke beet worlmaasbl aod
Ue is preuared to ill all t,nl. ra C u .....

any description In bis line.
BADDLBaV

RXD1NQ BRIDLKt,
WHIPS,

HALTiH8.
BLANKETS, c

TR.TJ1ST
has Just laid Is a Urn supply of lane andannum slaed Travelina Trunks. Tk.. r iQualities aud values, aaa affir!,l
unevs. The e..rluiut la alio...tt.

'."f ?l'r l ""Ou, T traviu.. Mha
luvtied U look uvL itua ilwk, as tav ran

tail lu oau soaifl Ulug tutfieif R.30.


